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inChina,duringDecember2012 to January2013when the record–breakingseverehazepollutionhappened.Positive
MatrixFactorizationmethod(PMF)wasappliedtounderstandmajorsourcestotheseverehazepollutionoverthiscity.


























Extremely severe,widespread haze occurred in Central and
Eastern China during January 2013. The haze event attracted a
wide attention locally and worldwide, because the haze in this
month was the most serious pollution episode since 1961.
According to the statistics published by the Ministry of
Environmental Protection for January 2013, the top ten polluted





particulatematter inHandan, especially for fine particles. In the
recentstudies,Wangetal. (2012),Weietal. (2013)andWanget
al.(2014)appliedtheCMAQmodelandusedtheso–called“Brute
Force” method (BFM) (Dunker et al., 1996) to simulate the air
pollution over the southern Hebei cities and address themajor
sourcesofPM2.5.Wangetal.(2012)andWangetal.(2014)found
that local sources contributed 64.2% to PM2.5 in Handan in
December 2007, 69.2% in January and 63.0% in February, 2013,
respectively.However, to thebestofour knowledge, there isno
researchfocusingonthechemicalcomponentsofPM2.5inHandan
City.Inthisstudy,wesampledandanalyzedPM2.5duringthemost
polluted period in Handan and applied PMF, a widely implied







Handan is located in the intersection area ofHebei, Shanxi,
Henan,andShandong.Thesamplingsiteislocatedonthetopofa
12–mhighbuildingatSchoolofCityConstruction,HebeiUniversity
of Engineering (Figure1). The samplingperiodwas fromDecemͲ
ber1, 2012 to January31, 2013. Daily PM2.5 samples were
collected continuously from8:00 am to7:30amof thenextday
usingaHighVolumePM2.5airsampler(ThermoScientificCo.)with





Ionicanalyses.A circularportionof thequartz filter (1cm2)was
extracted into10mLultrapurewater (18.2Mɏcm) todetermine
the concentrationofwater–soluble inorganic ions. The extracted
solution was filtered through a microporous membrane filter
(0.45ʅmofporesize),andstored inarefrigeratorat–18°Cuntil
chemical analysis. An ion chromatograph (Dionex, DX–600,USA)
was used to measure the water–soluble cations. Another ion
chromatoͲgraph (Dionex, ICS–2100, USA) was used to measure
water–solubleanions.

Carbon analysis. The total carbon, organic carbon and element
carbonwereanalyzedinTsinghuaUniversitythroughmethodology
ofTORusedThermal/OpticalCarbonAnalyzer(Model2001A)that
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was produced by Desert Research Institute (DRI). A piece of
processed sample filter (0.53cm2)wasplaced in anenvironment
with pure He gas without O2, and was heated progressively at
140°C, 280°C, 480°C, and 580°C, first to determine organic
carboncontentsOC1,OC2,OC3,andOC4,respectively.Then,inan




Elemental analyses. This study used ICP–MS to analyze the
concentrationsoftraceelements(i.e.,Ti,V,Cr,Mn,Ni,Cu,Zn,As,
Se, Sr, Cd, Ba and Pb).A piece of filter (1cm2)was digested for
25min at 190 °Cwith 8mL concentrated nitric acid (BV–III) and
0.5mL H2O2 (30%) in a Teflonmicrowave digestion tank (CEM,
MARS). Then, the bulk solutionwasmoved into a 100mL flask.
High–puritywaterwasusedtomakeupthevolume.Finally,10mL









every15days toensure the sampling rateofPM2.5.Thesequartz
filterswerebakedat450°Cfor4hours.Then,filterswereputina
chamber at 25°C and 50% of relatively humidity for 24h until
sampling.Thesesampledfilterswereputinthesamechamberfor




The sampling method was found to be effective since the
measured concentrationsagreedwellwith thosemeasuredusing
TEOM 1405D. In this period, three blank filters were preserved






and soaked in ultrapure water for over 24 h. Then, they were
cleanedwith supersonicwaves for45minandwerewashed two
timeswith ultrapurewater (18.2Mɏcm). Themethod detection
limit (MDL)ofNH4+,Na+,K+,Mg2+,Ca2+,SO42–,Cl–,NO2–andNO3–





Elementalanalyses. ICP–MSwas calibratedby standard injection






PMF isamultivariate factoranalysis tool thatdecomposesa
matrix of speciated sample data into two matrices, factor














F is thematrixof speciesprofile,andE is the residualmatrix for
eachsample/species.ThegoalofPMFistoidentifythenumberof
pollutantsourcesFandG[seeEquations(1)–(3)].ThePMFsolution
minimizes the object function Q [Equation (3)], based upon the
uncertainties (u). Then PMF could calculate the G and F. The
productofGandFcanexplainthesystematicvariationsinX.
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In thisstudy,USEPAPMF3.0wasused toanalyze thesource
apportionment. The 10% of concentrations was used as the
uncertainty of each species in the data set. If the concentration
was less than or equal toMDL provided, 1/2MDLwas used to
replace the concentration, the uncertainty was calculated using
5/6 MDL. Signal to noise (S/N) [see Equation (4), Xij is the
concentrationofthejthcomponentintheithsamplingday,Sijisthe
standard deviation of Xij] was used to review the dataset. The













Among these measured compositions, 23 species were
selected to run themodel except thatNO2– and Ti.We run the
modelwith5to12factorstoexplorethebestsolution.Aneight–
factor solution gave the most interpretable and reproducible







Table 1 illustrated the concentrations and chemical compoͲ
nents of PM2.5 in different periods. The daily average concenͲ
tration of PM2.5 was 160.1ʅgm–3 during this period. The daily






during January2013.Thepresent studywas conducted tobetter
understand thedifferent characteristicsanddetailed components
of particles before and after the episode. Table 1 presents the
detailed concentrations measured between January 1–13 and
January14–31.

Water–soluble ions in PM2.5. In this period, water–soluble ions
contributed48.3%toPM2.5;almostahalfofPM2.5suggestingthat
water–soluble ions are themajor fraction in PM2.5. Additionally,
water–soluble ions contributed 54.6% and 42.9% to PM2.5 in
Decemberand January, respectively.TheproportionofDecember
washigher than January. It implied that theproportionofwater–
soluble ions didn’t increase along with increase of absolute
concentration of PM2.5. The proportions of January 1–13 and
January 14–31were 29.1% and 65.3%, respectively. It indicated
thattheproportionofwater–solubleionsincreasedafterthepeak













Period December January 1–13 14–31
Whole
Period December January 1–13 14–31
PM2.5 160.1 135.1 190.1 217.7 139.5 77.9 57.2 89.4 139.5 41.1
OC 26.3 22.7 30.6 38.6 26.1 12.0 8.9 13.9 19.5 6.8
SO42– 24.6 23.1 26.4 17.0 31.6 14.6 15.0 14.2 12.1 12.8
NH4+ 19.9 17.4 22.9 18.9 25.1 9.1 8.5 9.0 10.0 7.8
NO3– 18.8 16.6 21.4 14.9 25.0 9.4 8.1 10.3 9.2 9.3
EC 15.8 16.8 14.7 20.1 11.6 7.3 6.8 7.9 10.5 3.6
Cl– 9.2 4.8 10.9 9.0 6.0 7.1 5.1 3.6 4.2 2.7
K+ 2.4 1.1 2.6 2.4 2.1 2.2 1.2 1.0 1.4 0.8
Na+ 1.3 1.7 0.9 0.9 1.0 0.7 0.6 0.5 0.3 0.6
Ca2+ 0.9 1.3 0.4 0.8 0.2 0.9 1.1 0.4 0.5 0.1
Pb 0.3 0.2 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.1
Zn 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.1
NO2– 88.0x10–3 142.3x10–3 40.4x10–3 0.6x10–3 226.5x10–3 153.1x10–3 102.6x10–3 154.8x10–3 50.9x10–3 146.9x10–3
Mg2+ 125.2x10–3 153.5x10–3 91.2x10–3 120.0x10–3 75.1x10–3 82.7x10–3 98.1x10–3 39.6x10–3 35.5x10–3 32.7x10–3
As 21.4x10–3 16.4x10–3 27.5x10–3 26.0x10–3 28.3x10–3 17.7x10–3 13.8x10–3 20.1x10–3 24.4x10–3 18.1x10–3
Ba 10.1x10–3 10.1x10–3 10.1x10–3 16.7x10–3 6.3x10–3 11.3x10–3 12.2x10–3 10.5x10–3 14.5x10–3 4.8x10–3
Cd 4.3x10–3 3.4x10–3 5.3x10–3 4.9x10–3 5.5x10–3 2.7x10–3 2.1x10–3 3.0x10–3 4.1x10–3 2.2x10–3
Cr 8.2x10–3 7.2x10–3 9.4x10–3 8.3x10–3 9.9x10–3 4.8x10–3 4.5x10–3 4.9x10–3 6.7x10–3 3.7x10–3
Cu 18.8x10–3 13.2x10–3 25.4x10–3 18.7x10–3 29.2x10–3 13.6x10–3 10.8x10–3 13.9x10–3 15.8x10–3 11.5x10–3
Mn 67.6x10–3 62.6x10–3 73.4x10–3 96.4x10–3 60.6x10–3 39.0x10–3 1.7x10–3 45.3x10–3 65.7x10–3 22.2x10–3
Ni 3.4x10–3 2.7x10–3 4.2x10–3 3.5x10–3 4.6x10–3 3.5x10–3 1.7x10–3 4.7x10–3 2.4x10–3 5.6x10–3
Se 10.6x10–3 9.0x10–3 12.6x10–3 14.8x10–3 11.4x10–3 6.3x10–3 4.8x10–3 7.4x10–3 11.2x10–3 4.1x10–3
Sr 6.4x10–3 7.4x10–3 5.2x10–3 6.9x10–3 4.2x10–3 6.3x10–3 7.5x10–3 4.1x10–3 5.4x10–3 2.9x10–3
Ti 15.1x10–3 65.7x10–3 11.0x10–3 8.9x10–3 12.2x10–3 20.3x10–3 0.2x10–3 14.6x10–3 19.0x10–3 12.1x10–3
V 5.4x10–3 5.7x10–3 5.0x10–3 5.3x10–3 4.8x10–3 5.9x10–3 4.7x10–3 7.1x10–3 7.1x10–3 7.4x10–3
aStandarddeviation





tion ranged from 5.3ʅgm–3 to 73.3ʅgm–3 with an average of
24.6ʅgm–3asshown inFigure2. Itaccounted for15.4%ofPM2.5
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OCand EC. Thedaily average concentrationsofOC and ECwere
26.3ʅgm–3and15.8ʅgm–3,whichaccountedfor16.4%and9.9%
of PM2.5 during this period, respectively. In January 1–13, the
average concentrations of OC and EC were 38.6ʅgm–3 and
20.1ʅgm–3,respectively.InJanuary14–31,theaverageconcentraͲ
tionsofOCandECwere26.1ʅgm–3and11.6ʅgm–3,respectively.




are presented in Table 1. The order of concentrations for the
elements were Zn>Pb>Mn>As>Cu>Ti>Ba>Se>Cr>Sr>V>Cd>Ni durͲ
ing this period. In comparisonwith the concentrations of these
elements between January 1–13 and January 14–31, the results
showedthattheconcentrationsofBa,Mn,Pb,Se,Sr,VandZn in
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and Cd. This source contributed 38.5ʅgm–3 (25.9%) to PM2.5. It













categories, including metal industry, biomass burning, waste
incineratorsandsoon(Brownetal.,2007).Therefore,inthisstudy,
this factorwas indentified as the Ba,Mn and Zn source,which
contributed18.9ʅgm–3(12.7%)toPM2.5.

The fifth factorwassimilartothe fourth factor,and itshould
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
incinerator,WhileK+couldbeseenasavery importantmarkerof
biomass burning. oil combustion for industry and utilities was
characterized by V and Ni, and As could be emitted from coal
combustion.Eventhoughthesecompositionscomefromdifferent
sources, they are produced by combustion. The fifth factorwas
namedasK+,AsandV source.This factor contributed9.3ʅgm–3
(6.3%)toPM2.5.

The sixth factor had high loadings ofNH4+, SO42– andNO3–.
These ions, in the atmosphere, generated by the photochemical
reaction of precursor gases (such as SO2 andNOX) emitted from
coal combustion and motor vehicles. The sixth factor was thus




moderate loadings,ofCl–,Ca2+,OC,Mn, Zn, Se, Sr andPb. EC is
emitted from the vehicle engines.Mn, Zn and Pb are typically
relatedtothebrakeofthemotor(Yangetal.,2013).Inaddition,Zn
was a component of a common fuel detergent and anti–wear
additiveandcouldpresentthedieselemissions,aswellasintires,
brakeliningsandpads(Brownetal.,2007).Ca2+couldbefromthe
road dust. So the factor 7was indentified as themotor source,
whichcontributed11.5ʅgm–3(7.7%)toPM2.5.







dust source, which contributed 10.4ʅgm–3 (6.9%) to PM2.5 on
average.

As shown inTable2, theaveragepredicted concentrationof





Visibility could be calculated by Bext (unit in Mm–1) with
Bext=1.9/visibility(Schichteletal.,2001),whereBextwasextinction
coefficient. Bextwas calculated by the concentration of chemical
componentsassomeresearchesmentioned,a IMPROVEEquation
(5) was accepted and was used by other researches (Byun and
Ching,1999;SisterandMalm,2000). In thisEquation,Malmand
Day (2001) proposed a relative humidity (RH) growth function
f(RH), indicated how efficiencies increase for SO42– and NO3– as
they absorbed liquidwater. (Table 3 gives the detailed value of
f(RH)). Where, (NH4)2SO4=4.125 [S]; NH4NO3=1.29 [NO3–]; POM
(particulate organicmatter)=1.4 [OC]; fine soil=2.2 [Al]+2.19 [Si]












Figure 4 illustrated Bext of fourmajor chemical components
during the different periods. The mean value of Bext was
682.1Mm–1 in this period. The highest contributor to Bext was
ammoniumsulfaterangedfrom26.5Mm–1to635.2Mm–1withthe
meanvalueof221.0Mm–1 thataccounted for32.4% to the total
Bext, followed by 23.2% of EC (ranged from 58.2Mm–1 to
352.0Mm–1),22.8%ofammoniumnitrate(rangedfrom14.5Mm–1
to 492.9Mm–1) and 21.6% of OC (ranged from 46.8Mm–1 to
356.5Mm–1). The similar conclusionwas that the biggest contriͲ
butorofBextisammoniumsulfatereportedinJinan,inGuangzhou
and ineasternUnited States (SislerandMalm,2000;Yangetal.,
2007;Taoetal.,2009).Additionally, themeanvaluesofBextwere
582.2Mm–1 and 802.0Mm–1 in December and January,
respectively. Comparison with December, all of Bext of OC,
ammonium nitrate and ammonium sulfate increased in January,
while Bext of EC decreased. A cause was that the absolute
concentrations ofOC, ammonium nitrate and ammonium sulfate
increase, yet the concentration of EC decreased in January. In
addition, for ammonium nitrate and ammonium sulfate, high
relativelyhumiditycouldbeauxiliaryforenhancingBext.Themean
relatively humiditywas 76.2% in January,whichwas higher than
60.1%ofDecember.

OC was the biggest contributor to Bext, followed by EC,
ammonium sulfate and ammonium nitrate in January 1–13.
However, in January 14–31, ammonium sulfate ranked number
one, followed by ammonium nitrate, OC and EC. That was also
likely due to the increased concentrations ofwater–soluble ions
andthehigherRHinJanuary14–31.TheRHincreasedfrom54.3%







soluble ions contributed 48.3% of PM2.5. Almost a half of PM2.5
suggested water–soluble ions were amajor fraction in PM2.5 in
this period. The daily average concentration of January was
190.1ʅgm–3,whichwas higher than 135.1ʅgm–3 of December.
ThehigherproportionofDecemberimpliedthattheproportionof





In the extremely polluted period of January 1–13, the daily
average concentration of PM2.5 was 217.7ʅgm–3. However, the
daily concentrationof January14–31wasonly 139.5ʅgm–3. The
proportionofthesumofSO42–,NH4+andNO3–inJanuary1–13was
23.3%; yet the proportion of January 14–31 was 58.6%. It was
foundthatSO42–,NH4+andNO3–presentedlowerconcentrationsin
theearlystageoftheepisode.Thedailyaverageconcentrationsof
OC and EC were 38.6ʅgm–3 and 20.1ʅgm–3 in January 1–13,
respectively. In January 14–31, the average concentrations ofOC
and EC were 26.1ʅgm–3 and 11.6ʅgm–3, respectively. It was




The predicted concentration of PM2.5 was 149.0ʅgm–3
applyingPMFmodel,whichwasslightlylowerthan160.1ʅgm–3of
themeasuredconcentration.Eight factorswere identifiedbyPMF
method. They were coal combustion source, secondary source,
industrysource,Ba,MnandZnsource,motorvehiclesource,road
dustsource,K+,AsandVsource,fueloilcombustionsource,which
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riod. The daily mean value of Bext ammonium sulfate was
221.0Mm–1whichaccountedfor32.4%ofBext, followedby24.9%
ofEC,22.8%%ofammoniumnitrateand21.6%ofOC. In January
1–13, OC was the biggest contributor for Bext, followed by EC,
ammonium sulfate and ammonium nitrate. However, in January
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